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72 Remain in Infirmary;
HealthPicture Unchanged

The nurnbel .tudents in the hospital has increased to 72,
but Dr. Heiiiert R. Glenn, director of the University Health
Centel, said several of the new patients are fracture and
sprain cast's and that the University health situation is gen-
erally unchanged from Tuesday.

Prexy Sees
Dormitory
Expansion

Ptedent FL:ic A. Walker said
that the Unive:sity will have to
build dorilitories for at least 4000
students in every 5-year period
between now and 1970.

Speaking at a meeting of the
Pennsylvania Grange Tuesday in
Reading. Walker said. •'We have
to build perhaps half again as
many classrooms and dormitories
as were built in the entire his-
tory of the University up to this
point."

"It means that we shall hare toadd perhaps 800 faculty members
to our staff, an almost impossible
job even if we are able to match
salaries being offered our bright-
est graduates by competing in-
dustrial and business concerns,"
Walker said.

He said that even with thestrictest economics, it. will mean
lirge increases in state appropria-tions.

"If w•e are to expand—indeed,
if we are to operate at ati—themoney must be given to us by
some outside source," Walker
said.

He explained that the outsidesource is the people of the Com-
monwealth, through appropria-
tions made from tax revenue by
the General Assembly.

Walker outlined the spirit of
cooperation that has existed be-
tween the Grange and the Uni-
versity. lie said that the coopera-
tion has been going on since the
Grange organized 84 years ago.

It is hoped by many that to-
day's expected rain will not bring
a turn for the worse.

Glenn had attributed part of
the improvement over the week-
end to the warmer and drier wea-
ther.

JCCB to Meet Tonight
The Inter-College Council Board

will meet at 7 tonight in 212 Het-
zel Union to discuss next week's
student council elections.

Students Fight
War of Words
In Classifieds

"For good results use Collegian
Classifieds" and the result of two
of these classifieds seems to be a
"good" rivalry between students
from Norristown and Lower Mer-

Other special arrangements ion High Schools.
made during the illness—such as' A classified on Oct. 17 under
calling off ROTC common hours,"Miscellaneous" announced that
—also were discontinued. Norristown High School had

Fifty students were in the hos-!beaten Lower
m

Merlon High
pital Tuesday morning. School. 7-6. ending Lower er-

:ion's 33-game football winningThe five local physicians have:streak.stopped visiting women's real-; Another "Miscellaneous" classi-dence halls. Glenn said it was no.:fied Oct. 22 blandly dismissed thelonger necessary for them to do:victory with, "According to foot-so because of the marked pro- 'tball experts, Norristown's victorypress in campus health. 'over Lower Merton was a one inThe physicians had been visit- a million fluke."'ing the halls twice daily to care! Now it apßears that the classi-for bed-ridden coeds. fieds are not big enough to han-•

Onlv 59 box breakfasts were,dle this rivalry.served yesterday morning as corn-! Martin Gavetti, freshman in
pared with 71 served Tuesday Nor-morning and last Thursday's high business administration from

'ristown yesterday inquired at:of more than 400. :The Daily Collegian business of-Glenn said two residence halls Tice about display advertising—Atherton and Waring—show-
' ed slight increases in thv num-

costs.
Gavetti started the whole thing

bet' of students ill, but he re- after Norristown High School stu--1 gards neither as serious, dents called him and told him ofGlenn said students were still.tbe victory.coming to the dispensary but that I Now Gavetti has a copy of a
I"the situation was much, much poem by a Norristown High
better than it was a week ago." School student, which describes

About 500 students, Glenn esti-,very vividly the defeat of Lowermated, sought help at the dispen-:Merion. This he wants to place as;sarY yesterday, a number ota display ad, so that not onlywhom were doing so merely as a former Norristown students will'precaution and to receive advice see it but also other students at;on preventive measures. ;the University, especially LowerIn generaL Glenn said. there 'Merlon fans.was no evidence the situation ; Display ads cost more thanwas either better or worse. He classifiedsIclassifieds. So Gavetti will at-ell the leveling-off process was
continuing :tempt to raise the money from

and that such ill- Norristown students at the Uni-
' siestas as there were, were not. ,:ersity.as virulent as last week.

Froth Continues
Duping Students
"There's a sucker born every

;minute," said P. T. Barnum.
• I This old adage must still hold

7 Sophomores Tapped ,true since Froth had an "enthus-
iasticDelphi Hat Society student response" (accord-

-By!in' g to Froth) yesterday:
Seven men have been tapped by' Because of this response, the

Delphi, sophomore men's hat so—campus humor (?) magazine will
ciety. 'be sold only at the Hetzel Union

'They are Larry Hartzell, Jacob desk today.
Hostetter. William Jaffe, Dellie. Sales will begin this morning
Keiser, Leonard Julius, Bernard'and continue until copies or cus-
Magdovitz and Robert Owens. tomers run out.
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Dates Set for Visit
Of Four Russians

The four Russians who will visit the Universit ,• as part
of a tour of three states told a Rotary Club meeting in
Cumberland, Md., they would arrive in State College about
next Wednesday or Thursday.

The University received a letter yesterday from the Rus-
sianEmbassy in Washington requesting permission for a visit.
The University replied with a wel-.
come and a request for more defi-.YearbookRatednite information on the purpose
and time of the visit. • • h • ••

The general purpose of the visit, H
as stated by the Associated Press,; ig in Judging
will be to enable the diplomats• •

to get a better picture of Ameri-'At Missourican life.
The 1957 LaVie, senior class an-The four plan to visit Park- rma], has' been rated "excellent"ersburg, Morgantown and lin the annual judging by the Na-Clarksburg, in West Virginia: tional School Yearbook Associa-Zanesville. Cleveland and War- .lion at Columbia, Mo.ren, in Ohio: and Sharon, Al- i The judges rated the book hightoona, State College and Wil- ;for its excellent photography.liamsport, in Pennsylvania. 'good printing job, and over-allThe University has planned no .appearance. In the opinion of theprogram for the Russians'v-s iit—ljudges, write-ups were well han-since it learned officially of theidied, especially in the sports sec-visit:tion. Dividers and sub-dividersonly yesterday. A Univer-

sity spokesman said the four prob-
ably will be permitted to inves- with four-color art work on the

idividers were well planned.tigate anything that interestsldent from Hershey, with James

The book was edited by Wit-them during their stay. liam D. McCann, pre-medical stu-The four are Vladimir Lavrov.
Counselor at the Embassy, and
Anatloi N. Goryachev, Sergei A. Mullen, student in applied arts
Bobomolov and Vlaerian V..Mik-!fromPittsburgh, as art editor.
hailov, secretaries.

This will be the second time
Russians have visited the Uni-
versity ibis semester. About two
months ago, a Russian delega-
tion visited the Department of
Physics.
The delegation was received

then by Dr. John A. Sauer. head
of the Department of Physics.

Lavrov, speaking to the Cum-
berland Rotary Club, said Russia
.is a center of strength in a world.'of tensions,

In a reversal from "Sputnik di-
plomacy;" he said. "We are ready
:to destroy our intercontinental
ballistic missile immediately if all
powers are willing to do the
,same."

2500 W.Va. Tickets
Remain at Rec Hall

Psych Club to Present
First Seminar Tonight •

The first of a series of seminar
type meetings will be held by the
Psychology Club at 7:30 tonight
in Pine Cottage to discuss "The
Subconscious Mind."

About 2500 end zone tickets and
a limited number of seats in the
east stands remain on sale for
the Lion-West Virginia football
contest next Saturday at Beaver
Field.

Tickets will be on sale from
8:15 a.m. until noon and from 1:00
to 4:30 p.m. today and tomorrow
and from 8:15 a.m. until noon.
Saturday at the ticket office, Rec-
reation Hall,.

Tickets are priced at $4. Edward
M. Czekaj, ticket manager, said
sales were brisk yesterday morn-
ing.

Outing Club to Meet
Dr. Charles L.Hosler, associato

professor of meteorology, will,
speak to members of the Outing'
Club at_ 7 tonight in the Hetzel,
Union Auditorium_

Barth Sees Reason for 'Despair'
By LIANNE CORDERO ; the Marxist theory of history and Barth said Christianity in the'

isubsequently joins the Commu-. West remains not an intellectualIf the Western world hopes nist Patty with no apparent sense force at all, but a steadily-influ-
to hold its own againstRussian of inconsistency." ential folk belief.
Communism, there is serious "The great question, of course, Peale's Way is not so easily

,
,
for those not yet so far gone as' discarded as the first avenue, ho

cause for concern in the cur-ito smile bitter smiles and shrug ' warned. It is "always inviting—-
!their shoulders at the decline of especially on brilliant morningsrent "literature of despair "

,ith.e West, is what to do about it,"; when one's health, work, mar-
Dr..John Barth said last night.; Barth said. . riage, and finances all are aw--1 "But," Barth said, "of the pos-, mentarily in good condition."

Speaking to the philosophYsible avenues of escape available "But what we are trying to save
Club. Barth called this literature'to us, some I think we may not is Western society, and I don't
"the most conspicuous and imichoose." .think we can save it by a col-

j Two of these avenues, Barth lection of private armistices."Mtnt of our time." Russian suggested, are the "obscurantist • Barth concluded his talk opti-iunism, he said, "forail itca-- ---i or Billy Graham escape" and mistically. however, by sayingvulgarity and brutality is still in' "Peale's Way: 'nothing is but that the United States with itsa relatively heroic stage." i thinking makes it so!' ' i optimism and mode of economic
Communism can capture the al-I The "Billy Graham escape," he:operation "still awes other peo-legiance of the thoughtful as welliexplained. "is the notion that all,ple."as the hungry, the exploited andpive need to do is return the way "One feels that even the sug-

the naive. Barth warned.j•ive came, but most of us feel thatigestion of an accompanying ideal
He compared today's Conarnu. ?for our culture as a whole, there,would turn the trick—but it must

nisi to "the decadent Westerner lis no turning back on the road be a 20th century ideal, not a 19th
who sees the staggering corn. we traveled.", or 18th century model"
plexity of ethical questions
..and is vulnerable to a heti-

latices and incapacity for eingle-
minded action."
Barth described a nihilistic con-

fusion of the modern philoso-
phers_citing Existentialist Jean
Paul Sartre. .Existentialist

"easily refutes

SAY, UPPERCLASSMEN ...

It's time you ordered your
Penn State class ring!

Muls is proud to be offering you the beautiful durable
Herff-Jones ring—exclusively) With such a wide choice
of stones (including garnet, ruby, black onyx) awl sires,
you'll have no trouble finding a ring to suit you. Stop in
Murs today and order your Penn State clue ring.
Everyone else is.
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ATTENTION!
AH University

Service Employees
An open meeting will be held
in Room 316 Sparks. at $ p.m.
Thum- Oct. 24. Important that
all Service Employees etteni.

Kenneth H. MIMI. Pres.
Local 417

STATE NOW
Now: 1:49, 3:47, 5:45, 7:43, 9:41

"Best in Two Seasons"
Fineman—Co IIeg ian

THE
CARNIVAL

OF
THIEVES

Penn State Players
Center Stage

Oct. Is-Nov. 23

* CATHAUM
!row - 2:03, 3:55, 5:47, 7:39, 9:31

JAMES A MICHENEn STORY
IF LONELINESS Af4 LOVE , as.a-le

UNTIL Tworsout.
LfEAN SIMS-10ANFORAM

• PAUL NEWMAN • PIPER MEE
CsouSran

NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6 p.m.
IT KILLS—BUT CANNOT

BE KILLED!
"X . The UNKNOWN"

with Dean Jagger

aaaaeaaaaaeaaseaaaaaaaa•

WMAJ Programs
THURSDAY

Sign On
32 Morning. Show
30

- Morning Show..
New*

Classical Interlude
_—. News

___
Swap Shop

Blusie for Listening
New,

• Queen for a Dar
__ Music at Noon

Centre County News
What's Coins On.

Musio
...._ Area Sports

County At. Ext.
World News

1:15
1:00

_ World News
5:00
5:05 ..._ Afternoon of Music (Bob Is Ray)
5:40

- News
5:3E --_-- Music for Listening
6:00 -- News and Market Report
6:15
6:50
6:45

-Local News
Fulton Lwv.dz. Jr.

News
Music for Listening

Social Security
Music for Listening

....________ News
Secrets of Scotland Yard

News
Theatro Royal.

Campos News (WDFM)
Music of the Masters

Groovelogr WI
News ani Sped*
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